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From CBS News After 23 
)4 46" 

4fr 	By John Carmody 	' The Village Voice a Houise intelli- 
gence committee report that was crit-
ical of various CIA and FBI Activities. 

The House ordered the report clas-
sified and asked its ethics committee 
to discover Schorr's source. CBS sus-
pended Schorr pending outcome of 
that inquiry. 

From the start, Schorr maintained 
he was protected under the First 
Amendment 'from revealing his 
sources. The network backed him, and 
paid his attorney, Joseph Caffano, for 
legal work connected with the com-
mittee inquiry. 

'In hearings held two weeks ago by 
the ethics committee, Schorr refused 
to reveal his source and was publicly 
praised by Salant and others for his 
demeanor before the committee—com-
pliments that yesterday's Salant letter 
repeated. 

The ethics committee refused to 
prosecute Schorr for contempt, and 
the question of his permanent status 
with CBS arose again. 

Sschorr said yesterday that, early in 
the controversy, published comments 
by unnamed CBS executives indicated 
to him that his career at the network 
"was, on its way downhill." 

Meanwhile, within CBS, old resent. 
ments against the aggressive, some-
times abrasive Schorr surfaced. 

lie angered some people by indicat-
ing to management that a colleague, 
Lesley Stahl,-  might have leaked the 
report to the Voice. Within 24 hours 
he acknowledged himself to be the 
source. 

In addition, a long-simmering feud 
surfaced between Schorr and other 
correspondents at the CBS Bureau 
here. 

Itirated back to a speeth. two'yettre 
ago at • Duke thliversitys.-Ain, Which' 
Schorr allegedlyalaimeCthat several ; 
co4orkers , had 1.knuckle& 'finder ..Jo.1 
CBS manageinent ordera' 'the 	Of 
President Nixon's. ,resignation to"go .31  
easy" on the;  illen:President.  • , 	.   

Schorr later said he wasn't 'talking • 
about the carreePondentat hut ".`about.,  
an atmosphere that I sensed 	the: 

/control roohi • (that night)( 
down by management"- r,.!.;4,01,, ' 

' All these 'elements 	 e 
negotiations that began: rMon 
New York. 

In. the exchange of letters Yeiter- 
day, Schorr blade ;:a point At his man a 
r;;:.,:ercent trouble*-.- eitingl his-aware 	- 
ness "of the polarizing effects 
PBS News of the ContraVersy  
tog me", and expressing his 'doubt wet: 
my ability to function. effectively.;.if. 
reinstated...." 	 •.: 

"I leave CBS News with sadness," 
Schorr concluded, 'but without ran-
cor. Despite some disaPpointments I. 
cherish my 23 years as a staff corre-

.; spondent (and my four previous ,years 
as a stringer). I shall aliVays •admire 
the tradition, which first attracted me 
to CBS News, of being the -best in 
broadcast journalism." 

Salant, in his reply, said Its shared 
"youi sadness. Your many years of re-' 
porting . . - have been unusually' dis-
tinguished and a major contribution 
to American broadcast journalism. 

Salant also praised what he 'called 
Schorr's "superb' and eloqizent'service 
to all of us in journalism and, above 
all, to the principles of ,the "'First 
Amendment and the public's right to 
know." 

Washington Post Staff Writer 

Daniel' Schorr, suspended -with pay 
by CBS since February while a House% 
committee vainly sought to discover 
who had leaked him a report on the 
CIA, resigned from the network yes- , 
terday. 

In an exchange of "Dear Dan" and 
"Dear Dick" letters with CBS News 
President Richard Salant,'Schorr said 
he believed his "reinstatement would 
be a source of tension within an or-
ganization whose future success I still 
care about." He has been a television 
reporter, with CBS for 23 years. 

The resignation followed two, days 
of 'negotiations in New York over 
terms of final settlement, of.,his.rtm. 
tract, which had two years to run. 

Schorr will. be paid his full salary 
through the)end of 1978, then will be-
tin receiving pension payments from 
a vested CBS retirement fund. He 
is 60. 

In a telephone interview yesterday, 
Schorr said his immediate plans in-

'elude "a lot of lectures," a memoir 
and a short-term professorship at a 
large university, which "I can't name 
at this time." 

He did not preclude an eventual re-
turn to network TV. But he pointed 
out that under terms of his settlement 
he would forfeit his CBS pay—be-
lieved to be between $50,000 and $70,-
000 annually—if he joined another 
network. 

Schorr, whose career with the net-
work has been marked by both public 
and in-house controversy, made head-
lines last February when he revealed 
he had turned over for publication in 


